June 2015
Prayer Focus
Thank you so much for joining us in praying for Pulse Ministries, we really appreciate
your support and know how important it is for our work.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

- 8th-12th June - Holiday - Pete and Elle are both taking time off this week. Please pray
-

for a restful and relaxing time for them as they spend time with friends and family.
12th-14th June - ‘Intense’ Youth Weekend - Rebi and Pete are heading down to Dover
to speak at a youth weekend. Please pray that they would speak God’s truth and that
the young people would find freedom in Jesus.
16th June - St Barts Holiday Club Training - This is the first training event for the
summer missions, please pray for the team as they prep St Barts for the summer
mission.
19th-21st June - St Alkmunds Church Weekend at Home - Team Pulse are running
the children’s and youth sessions in Derby. Please pray for Pete & Elle as they lead the
children’s ministry. Rebi and Dave will be leading the youth, please also pray for them.
22nd-26th June - Holiday - Rebi is off for a week, please pray for a time of relaxation
with her family.

AUTUMN TERM
As we look beyond the summer, the autumn term beckons!
We would really appreciate prayer in advance for this as this the start of a ‘new
year’ in the life of Pulse.
Often the team changes and new interns join us - please pray that the right people
would be part of Team Pulse for the 2015-16 year.
Please pray for fast recovery after a busy and hectic summer.
This is often a busy few months of conferences and weekends away - please pray
that the right bookings and conferences would be in place.
If God gives you any specific Scripture, words or pictures when you are praying for us, please
pass them on to us so we can pray into them. Thank you.

